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Details of Visit:

Author: Drfeelgood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Jul 2015 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

As mentioned previously, Erotic studio is very plush, safe on street parking via meter or pay and
display car parks in the vicinity. Always feel safe going to erotic, friendly maids and shower facilities
on offer, clean and warm, fresh towels and refreshments on offer.

The Lady:

Holly is 5'8" tall and a curvy size 12. Amazing boobs, EE cup all natural. Very pretty, wore glasses
and her long hair tied back, the secretary look worked well for her. Smelt lovely, pale skin, a natural
beauty.

The Story:

Holly greeted me with a kiss and a hug! she was wearing a body stocking and looked lovely. A very
friendly girl that just wanted to please. It was her first day and I was a little nervous as I'd not seen
her before. I need not have worried as she said she used to work here a few years back and to be
fair if Shannon (Boss) employed her again she's going to be good. I would suggest that Holly is a bit
of a 'full on experience' she wanted to give me the best time possible (Good thing!) but was a little
too 'energetic' for me, maybe I'm just getting old. I had a lovely time, left feeling satisfied and happy,
I got to do everything I wanted and more besides, Holly is a great girl that delivered a fantastic
performance.

Wonderful body, beautiful to look at, stunning complexion and cute smile. Really eager and if you
wanted a full on porno type experience then Holly would be your girl. I will definitely book her again
as the service was great.  
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